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Q1.
Choose the correct option for following questions. All the Questions are
compulsory and carry equal marks

I Which of the followins is not a of research guestion?

Option A: A hypothesis
Option B Predicting an outcome
Option C Evaluating a phenomenon

Option D: Deve I opr4ggood pra cti ce

2. What does 'sampling cases' mean?

Option A: I Sarnpling usrng a sampling fi'ame
Option B: Identifi,-irlg people ',vho are suitable fbr research

icn C Literally, the researcher's brief-case
Option D: Sampling people, newspapers, tclevisiou programmes etc
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Jption B:

Which of the tbllolving is not a <iata-collection mcthod?
Research questioirs

Unstructured intervi ervin g

Option C: Postal survey questionnaires
Option D: Partic ipant obsen ation

4. Which of the following is the first step in starting the research process?

ion A: Searching sources of information to locate problern
Option B: Survey of related literature
Option C: Identification of problem

Option D: lgtlgl1qg_lqfsolutions to the problem

5. The per capital income of lndia frorn 1950 to 1990 is four ti@
Option A: Social
Option B: Factorial
Option C: Horizontal
Option D: Longitudinal

6. Fonnulation of hvpothesis iuzry not be necessary in
ion A: Survey studies

Option B: Fact finding studies
Option C: Experimental studies
Option D: Normative studies

7. What is a research dcsign?
Option A: A way of conclucting research that is not unded in th
Option B: The choice hetween using qualitative or quantitative methods
Option C: The le iu which vou Dresent ur research findinqs, e.g. a h
Option D: A framework- for every stage o1-the collection and analysis of data.
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8. What is the pupose of the conclusiqn in a research report?
Option A: It explains how concepts were operationally defined and measured
Option B: It contains a useful review of the relevant literature
Option C: It outlines the rnethodologicai pro@ures that were employed
Option D: It summarizes the key findings in relation to the research questions

9. Which of the following is not a t of qua litative interview?
Option A: Unstructured interview
Option B Oral history interview
Option C Structured interview
Option D: Focus group interview

10. is "systematically
some schernatic form"
Concept 

_

Variable
Mode!

conceptual structure of inter related elemenLs m

Option A:
Option B:
Option C:

tion D:

Q2 Solve an','Four out of Six 5 marks each

A What are the issues and problems faced in research?

B Whai are the Paradigms of Action Research Projects?

C What are the functi^ns of hypothesis?

D What are the characteristics of survey methods?

E Describe the instrument schedule method for data collection.

F Differentiate befween dependerrt samples anci independent sarupies.

Solve any Two Questions out of I'hree 10 marks each

$glain various norr probability sampling with suitable examples.

Which precautions a researcher should take while collecting data?

Explain the procedure for hypothesis testing.

Solve anv Two 5 marks each

Discuss the signiticance of case study in research?

What do you mean by research problem? Explain.

What are the guiding considerations in the construction of questionnaire?

Solve any One 10 marks each

Fxplain in detail rrrain three sections of report writing.

Explain the procedure of data analysis.
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